
Appetizers 
 

CHICAGO STYLE CHICKEN WINGS * 
Buffalo has nothing on us when it comes to wings! 
8 for $12.95  -  12 for $17.95 -  16 for $23.95 
24 wings choose up to 3 flavors $31.95 
48 wings choose up to 6 flavors $61.95 
 

WING FLAVORS: Super Hot, Hot, Medium, Mild, Sweet 
Barbeque, Smokey BBQ, Honey Mustard, Sweet & Sour,  
Lemon Pepper and Chicago’s Own SWEET BABY RAY’s:  
Golden BBQ, Sweet Teriyaki, Sweet Red Chili, Kickin’ Bourbon 
or Garlic Parmesan 
 

FRIED MUSHROOMS 
A basket of breaded golden brown mushrooms, 
served with a creamy ranch dipping sauce. $9.25 
 

QUESADILLA * 
Herb-garlic tortilla filled with cheese, onions, tomatoes 
and jalapeños Served with sour cream & salsa.  $10.95 
Add seasoned taco meat, chili or chicken extra $2.95 
Add shrimp extra $4.95 
 

IRISH POTATO SKINS 
Our skins are loaded with cheddar cheese and bacon, 
sprinkled with green onions and served with a side of 
sour cream. $9.50 
 

FRIED SHRIMP * 
We fry our shrimp to perfection and serve them with 
cocktail sauce. $9.50 
 

ONION RINGS * 
Battered and deep fried. 
Full order $8.00      Half order $5.25 
 

AL CAPONE'S CHICKEN FINGER BASKET * 
Chicken tenders, fried and served with French fries and 
your choice of sauce. $9.50 
 

TOASTED RAVIOLI 
Deep fried, smothered with mozzarella cheese and 
marinara sauce. $9.50 
 

CHIPS & SALSA $5.95 
Side of guacamole. $1.75 
 

ROASTED RED PEPPER SPINACH DIP 
Served with tortilla chips. $6.50 
 

FRENCH FRIES $3.95 
CHEDDAR CHEESE FRIES $4.95 
Add bacon or chili $1.00 
 

CHEESE GARLIC BREAD 
Served with plenty of cheese and fresh garlic butter to 
make this a great opening item. $5.75 
Add tomato & oregano $1.25 
 

MOZZARELLA STICKS  
Fried mozzarella served with marinara sauce. $8.50 
 

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP * 
 ½ Pound, steamed in Old Bay. Served hot or cold 
with cocktail sauce or remoulade. $13.95 
 

Additional Sauces and Dressings $.75 
 
 

TASTE OF TAYLOR STREET * 
Meatballs and sausage on a skewer drizzled with  
mozzarella and marinara. $8.50 

 

LAYERED NACHOS GRANDE * 
Tortilla chips topped with choice of seasoned taco  
meat, chicken or chili with cheddar and mozzarella  
cheeses, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, and green 
onions. Served with Southwestern ranch dressing. $13.95 

 

BLACK BEAN CHICKEN TAQUITOES * 
Stuffed with chicken, black beans, spinach, corn & pepper  
jack cheese. Served with salsa & sour cream. $9.50 

 

FISH TACOS * 
Beer battered grouper served in garlic herb tortillas with 
cabbage, pico de gallo & spicy tartar sauce. $8.25 

 

JALAPEÑO BURGER SLIDERS * 
Two mini jalapeño burgers topped with pepper jack cheese,  
Dijon mustard & lettuce. $9.50 

 

Salads 
 

CHEF SALAD * 
Served with turkey, ham, crumbled bleu cheese, egg and  
tomato.   Your choice of dressing. $12.95 

 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD *             W 
A combination of grilled chicken, mixed greens, eggs, tomato  
and cheddar cheese.  Served with your favorite dressing. $13.50 

 

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD *            W 
A classic Caesar with romaine, garlic croutons, asiago  
cheese tossed with our Caesar dressing and topped  
with a grilled chicken breast. $13.50 
Sub grilled shrimp or salmon $16.25 

 

BLACK AND BLUE SALAD * 
Sirloin of beef sprinkled with bleu cheese on top of a  
garden salad served with tomato and bleu cheese dressing.  
Can substitute salmon. $16.50 

 

TACO SALAD * 
Fried tortilla shell stuffed with pico de gallo, romaine lettuce, 
cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, with your choice of  
seasoned taco meat, chicken or chili. 
Served with a side of Southwestern ranch. $11.95 

 

DINNER SALAD 
Fresh salad greens with cucumbers, onions, shaved 
carrots and diced tomatoes. $5.25 

 

SOUP & SALAD 
Combine our dinner salad with a bowl of soup. $9.75 

 

SOUP or SALAD & HALF SANDWICH * 
Any soup or dinner salad with half of a turkey, ham,  
tuna salad, corned beef or chicken salad sandwich on  
your choice of bread with lettuce and tomato. $10.25 

 

DRESSINGS 
Parmesan peppercorn, ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette  
fat free raspberry vinaigrette, French, honey mustard,  
1000 Island, lite Italian, and Southwestern ranch 

Homemade Soups * 
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER, VEGETABLE 
BEEF STEW, CHILI and SOUP OF THE DAY 
Cup $5.25  Bowl $6.25 



           W 
Sandwiches 

All sandwiches are served with French fries, coleslaw and a pickle. 
Substitute onion rings, pasta salad, fruit or sweet potato fries $1.00,  soup or salad for French fries $2.00. 

 

THE STATE STREET BURGER * 
A 1/2 pound freshly ground hamburger topped 
with onions, lettuce, tomato and mayo. $13.50 
Add Cheese $1.00 
 

THE PATTY MELT * 
A 1/2 pound freshly ground hamburger on rye 
bread topped with grilled onions and Swiss 
cheese. $14.95 
 

BACK OF THE YARDS RIBEYE * 
Grilled ribeye steak sandwich served on a 
Hoagie roll with sautéed mushrooms and 
onions. $18.25 
 

 THE SEARS TOWER  *                                 W 
Our towering club hoagie has turkey, ham, 
Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, plus 
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo. $12.50 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH * 
We grill our boneless, skinless breast of chicken 
and top it with bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo. Available blackened. 
$12.50 
 

THE "HINCHEY" SANDWICH * 
All the way from Champaign comes this deep fried 
chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato 
and mayo. $11.25 
Add Cheese $1.00 
 

HOT CORNED BEEF SANDWICH * 
Hot corned beef served on soft rye bread with a 
horseradish Dijon dressing. $12.25 
 

RUEBEN SANDWICH *                               W 
Hot corned beef and sauerkraut served with 
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing on grilled rye 
bread. $12.95 
 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK *                             W                  
Sautéed peppers, American cheese, 
onions and sliced banana peppers on the 
Chicago version of this classic hoagie. $13.25 
 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH * 
A Chicago treat! Served on a hoagie with giardinièra, 
sweet peppers and au jus. $15.25 
Add mozzarella cheese $1.00 
 

MEATBALL SANDWICH * 
Served on a hoagie, topped with 
mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce. $11.95 
 

CLASSIC BLT * 
Served on toasted white bread with mayo.  $9.25 

 
 

FRIED GROUPER SANDWICH * 
Grouper, lightly dipped in our own special 
beer batter. Fried until golden brown.  Served 
with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce.   $14.25 

 

TWO DAUFUSKIE CRAB CAKE SLIDERS * 
A Low Country specialty served with lettuce, 
tomato and our own rémoulade sauce. $18.95 

 

THE CHICAGO DOG * 
A Vienna* beef hot dog with mustard, relish, 
onions, tomatoes, celery salt, pickle and sport 
peppers. $9.50 
Add chili or cheese $1.00 each 

 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE HOAGIE * 
Topped with sautéed onions and peppers, 
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. $11.25 

 

BARBECUE PORK * 
This Southern favorite is served piping hot in 
our own rich BBQ sauce on a poppy seed roll. $10.75 

 

TURKEY MELT * 
Sliced turkey topped with Swiss cheese served 
on an English muffin with lettuce, tomato and 
mayo. $9.50 

 

TUNA MELT *                          W               
Our own tuna salad covered with cheddar 
cheese served on an English muffin 
with tomato. $10.25 

 

TUNA or CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH *         W  
Homemade tuna or chicken salad served on a 
croissant with lettuce & tomato. $9.95 

 

SOUTHWESTERN TORTA WRAP * 
Choice grilled: chicken, ribeye or grouper, with pepper 
jack cheese, shredded lettuce, tomatoes,  
red onions and avocado mayo. Try it Blackened! $13.95 

 

THE MONTE CRISTO * 
Egg battered bread stuffed with turkey, ham & Swiss  
Served with a side of melba sauce. $11.75 

 

PORTEBELLO MUSHROOM SANDWICH 
Marinated in balsamic vinaigrette, grilled and topped  
with sautéed onions, peppers, sprouts, lettuce and  
tomato.  $10.25  
 

 

Try it as a wrap      W         
 
Signature Item



 

 

 
Entrées 

Entrées available after 4:00 
All entrées are served with a choice of soup or house salad, and bread. 

 

Seafood
 

 

 CRAB STUFFED GROUPER * 
 Baked filet of grouper, stuffed with crab, served 
 over a shitake mushroom sherry sauce,    
 accompanied with wild rice and vegetables. $34.95 

 

 LOW COUNTRY SHRIMP * 
 Jumbo shrimp grilled, fried or blackened served     
 with baked potato or wild rice, vegetables and   
 cocktail sauce. $26.95 

 

     

   

 GRILLED SALMON * 
   Fresh fillet grilled or blackened served with a garlic     
   herb butter, wild rice and vegetables.  $26.95 

   

   CRAB CAKE DINNER * 
    Twin jumbo lump crab cakes served with 
    rémoulade sauce, wild rice and vegetables. $28.95 
 
 
 

Steaks & Chicken 
Add skewered shrimp $4.00 

 

 T-BONE STEAK * 
 This 16 oz. beauty is trimmed to perfection and 
 served with your choice of baked potato or French  
 fries and vegetables. $35.95 

 
 RIBEYE STEAK * 
 A 12 oz. ribeye seasoned and grilled to perfection     
 served with mashed potatoes, vegetables and a    
 side of horseradish cream sauce. $33.95 

 

   CHICKEN PARMESAN * 
   Always a favorite! Boneless chicken breast, breaded 
   and fried then topped with marinara sauce & mozzarella.      
   Served with penne pasta. $22.95 
 

   CHICKEN PICATTA *                             W               

   Sautéed chicken breast in a lemon butter sauce 
   served over linguine. $22.95 

 
 

 

 

Pasta 
Traditional recipes with our homemade taste 

 

LOBSTER RAVIOLI * 
Served over sautéed shallots and tomato in a 
sherry cream sauce. $26.95 

 

3 CHEESE RAVIOLI ALA VODKA & SHRIMP *                  
Sautéed shrimp atop three cheese ravioli served in a  
traditional vodka sauce. $25.95 

 

LINGUINE WITH CLAMS * 
Choice of marinara, Alfredo or classic garlic, 
olive oil and white wine sauce. $24.95 
 
 

       

      

   PENNE PASTA GALISTEO * 
    Penne with fresh tomatoes, garlic, olive oil, cracked 
    black pepper, onions, red and green peppers. $17.95 
    Add chicken, hot or sweet Italian sausage $22.95 
 

   LASAGNA * 
   Hinchey's famous lasagna topped with 
   marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. $18.95 

 
   LINGUINE, SPAGHETTI OR PENNE * 
   Topped with marinara or Alfredo and your choice of  
   meatballs or sweet Italian sausage. $19.95 
 

 

      Signature Item 
 

   *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

   



 
 

 

Children’s Menu 
(Includes drink) 

 

“DORA’S” PASTA 
Spaghetti served with your choice of sauce and parmesan cheese. $7.95 

 

THE "BARNEY" HOT DOG * 
Served with French fries or potato chips. $7.95 

Add cheese $.50 
 

THE “ROADRUNNER” GRILLED CHEESE * 
Classic American grilled cheese sandwich with French fries or potato chips. $7.95 

Add bacon $1.00 
 

"ERNIE & BERT'S" CHICKEN FINGERS * 
Served with French fries or potato chips. $7.95 

 

"CHARLIE BROWN'S" PB&J 
Served with French fries or potato chips. $7.95 

 

“SPONGE BOB’S” MAC ‘N’ CHEESE  
Served with French fries or potato chips. $7.95 

 

Desserts 
 

BABY CAKES CHEESECAKE CUPCAKES 
Cinnamon or flavor of the week. $6.95 

Add chocolate or strawberry sauce $.50 
 

PECAN PIE $6.95 
A la mode $.95 

 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE 
A warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce. $6.75 

 

ROOT BEER FLOAT $5.95 
 

Beverages 
We Serve Coca Cola Products 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS $2.75 
LUZIANNE ICED TEA $2.75 
ASSORTED JUICES $2.75 

SUPERIOR COFFEE OR HOT TEA $2.75 
MILK $2.75 

BOTTLED WATER $2.75 
 
 
 

The South Carolina liquor excise tax is included in the price of all liquor purchases. 
Prices subject to change without notice. 

 


